Role of oxygen and DOM in sunlight induced photodegradation of organophosphorous flame retardants in river water.
The wide use of organophosphorous flame retardants (OPFR) and plasticizers causes a continuous release of large quantities into natural waters. One of the main contributors to micropollutants depletion in surface water is sunlight induced phototransformations. This study aims to elucidate whether alkyl, chloroalkyl and aryl organophosphorus flame retardants undergo phototransformations in river water. To perform the experiments, nine OPFR were subjected to natural sunlight, Xe lamp (simulated sunlight) and UV-C irradiations in ultra-pure Milli-Q water, Milli-Q water with humic acid and river water. Experiments demonstrated that OPFR achieve an important degree of photodegradation noticeable at long irradiation time, although direct photolysis did not account as the main photodegration mechanism. Results indicated that sunlight absorbing OPFR exhibited photosensitizing activity. The presence of azide in ultra- pure water inhibited some OPFR photodegration by singlet oxygen (1O2) scavenging, and the absence of dissolved oxygen significantly depleted most of OPFR removal. In the conditions studied, humic acid inhibited OPFR phototransformations, while river water enhanced their removal. Results from this study point out the need to further investigate the role of some OPFR as photosensitizers, which are important for fate and ecological risk assessment of flame retardants and other micropollutants in water.